
Total Calls for Service 
 
1-911 Hang Up 
1-Alarm-Business (False) 
1-Alarm-Fire (False) 
2-Animal Call-Deer 
5-Assist other Agency 
1-Crash 
1-Death in the City 
1-Disturbance 
1-Field Contact 
4-Information Report 
1-Suspicious Vehicle 
1-Wanted Person 
 
 
Calls of Interest 
 
Offense: Assist other Agency 
Date:  12.16.12 
Time:  0400 hours 
Location: 18700 blk Stone Oak Pkwy 
 
A HPPD officer requested the assistance of a female HCV officer to search a female he had 
taken into custody.  The female told officers she had something in her pants that she was holding 
for someone else.  The female HCV officer looked down the front of the female’s pants and 
found a 5 inch glass smoking pipe. In the female’s pant pocket was a plastic baggy which 
contained a white powdery substance. When the HCV officer ask the female if she had anything 
else on her, she shook the right leg of her pants and a 9 mm bullet fell to the ground. The female 
also had a 9 mm bullet in her left front pocket. When the female took off her shoes there were 
three more bullets in her right shoe. The female HCV officer followed HPPD back to their police 
department so that she could make sure the female had nothing else on her person. At the police 
station, the female HCV officer did a more thorough search of the female and did not find any 
more contraband.  
 
Offense: Suspicious Vehicle 
Date:  12.17.12 
Time:  0004 hours 
Location: 14000 blk San Pedro 
 
While doing a business check, an officer saw a suspicious vehicle in the parking lot of a closed 
business.  The officer made contact with the female driver.  The female was crying and stated 
that her son and daughter -in-law had a big fight. The female said she became afraid and left the 
home.  While talking with the officer, the female’s sister called her and said she had called 
SAPD to go check on the fighting couple.  When released, the female said she was going back to 
the home to wait for SAPD to arrive.  



 
Offense: Disturbance 
Date:  12.19.12 
Time:  0309 hours 
Location: 100 blk Pin Oak Forest 
 
A resident called to report an intoxicated female at his front gate.  According to the resident, the 
female had been a guest in his home.  When the female became intoxicated and belligerent, he 
told her to leave.  The female was found at the corner of Pin Oak Forest and Hidden View.  The 
female was sitting on the ground on the side of the street.  The officer asked her what had 
happened, and she confirmed the same story.  The female had called for a ride prior to the 
officer’s arrival.  For her safety, she was given a courtesy ride to City Hall to wait for her ride.  
Officers waited with her until her ride arrived and took her home.  No further action taken.   
 
Offense: Information 
Date:  12.20.12 
Time:  0248 hours   
Location: 100 blk Pin Oak Forest 
 
An officer observed a large oak tree, uprooted and lying across half of the roadway.  The tree had 
been blown over by heavy winds.  The tree was so large that there was nothing the officers could 
do at that time.  The resident called in the morning and informed City Hall that the tree would be 
removed as soon as possible. 
 
 
Just a reminder from your Crime Prevention Section 
 
If you would like a home inspection from our Crime Prevention officer, please call City Hall and 
ask for Officer Ben Richard to schedule an appointment.   
 
If you need fingerprint cards taken you can have them done at City Hall on Thursdays from 9:00 
a.m. – 10:00 a.m. 
 
Please remember the primary way to get a hold of the on duty officer is through the Bexar 
County Sheriff’s Office at 210.335.6000.     
 
Chief Morales 
 
Please feel free to forward this e-mail to anyone you feel may be interested. Residents may sign 
up for e-mail updates at http://www.hcv.org/emailsubscribe.htm or by clicking the icon at the top 
of the main page at http://www.hcv.org.  Your e-mail address is kept confidential and is not 
shared with anyone. 
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